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MURDERS MAN WAS
BUBB1 ANDERSON
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WITH

KILLED WHILE
TENT SHOW

SEVERAL ARRESTS

Greenville Pârtfe» Are Pieced in
I Jail. Chared With Morder of

Men W¿1 Known Here.

Anderson pendle* Have been greatly.-Interested tn Greenville's latest mur¬der mystery because of the fact" that
.tho dead man*waa a native cf this
.county add was well known in and
.round Andersen. S. S. McTindall,

«vito was killen with traveling with
-thc Keystone Smigon Bhows, and hts
«body, thrown iftto a river, had goveral
relatives !h Anderson and manyfriends. .
Tho GreehvHlo News of Saturday

says:
"Tho officer* .. et* 'Brevard have

worked fast on_tho McTln<lull rour-
dor cash and Jif\\Q .already rounded
up (bree susuects. McTindall waa
burled yesterday in Anderson countyand the three,¿non were arrested onThursdaj*.' Tty Asheville ellison ot'yesterday morning contains the fol-
lowing account ot tho arrests:

" Allowing ,r'Bid investigations bytho sheriff's oQSooes- of Transylvania
county and tho police department or
Brevard. H. Hedricfcs, D. E. Wlilttand H» Harper, wv..-o arrested near
Pisgah Forest station yesterday¿morning and lodged lo tho jail ot
Brevard. on warrants charging themwith, the murder of B. S. M«Tindall.Tho prisoners aro being held withoutht\[l in the Brevdrd jail until they
can be given a preliminary hearing.before Recorder* J. A. Foray tho. Thishearing probably will bo conductedthis morning in COBS all or tho wit¬
nesses in thé tria| can bo secured.
"'The dead body of McTindall was

found floating in the Davidson river
,g_JU_jj»! ?'?"??"iLXill.'.-J-llLiUi-LU'll'.1
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SER CO.
Tuesday morning and a short time
afterward the members of tho com¬
pany connected with the Keystone
Wagon showc, with which tho de¬
ceased had been working until the
day before hiB body was found, woro
arresî«ù on «arrange charging mur¬
der. At a hearing conducted before
Recorder Forsytho tho next day the
defendants wore fsund not guilty, lt
ig stated, however, that in the pro-
gross of tho trial nnd In question¬
ing several of tho members of tho
troupe privately, information was so-
enred that led to the arrest of the
ptl8onorfl who now occupy cells in
the lad

*' 'Tho arrest of tho throe raen came
as a surprise to thc o» ¿ire commu¬
nity, especially aa Whlti ls the man
who first reported the fact that tho
body waa in the river. He etated
that ho discovered lt lying in the
water utoder a foot log as he was
crossing tho river from Hedricks'
store to tho mill of tho Carr Lumber
company. Whitt was used aa a wit¬
ness in the hearing given tho mem¬
bers of tho show troupe.

" "Tho arrest of the three med
was made by Deputy Sheriff W. H.
Harris and Chief W. W. Slngloton, of
the Brovitrd police, both of whom
have boen working on the case con¬
stantly since tho body was reported tobe. in the river. In speaking of the
arrest Deputy Sheriff Harris statcV
last night that many new phases of
the situation will be brought out at
the hearing and that a considerable
amount of new evidence has been se¬
cured.

" The three prisoners live together
over Hedrlck's store, Harper operat¬ing a restaurant In connection with
tho establishment/ "

LEGAL
NOTICES
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Delinquent Road Tax Notice.

All dtnlonquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with nurabcB, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless yoU get the official receipt as
above provided or.

3. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

RUN DOWN
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it good old Barbadoes j
grow healthy» wealthy
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ó , MINEOLA, N. V., Oct. 25.-
o was still out. It had been del
o minutes.
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M1NKOLA, N. Y., Oct. 24.-
The Jury in thc case of Mrs.
Florence Conkim Carman, after
listening all the afternoon and
evening to the summing up of the
defense and the prosecution and
the charge of Justice Charles il.
Kelby, retired at 9.45 o'clock to¬
night to begin its deliberations.

The defense of the woman
charged with the murder of Mrs.
Louise Hailey rested its case ear¬
ly in thc morning session and sev¬
eral witnesses in iebuttal were
caliea.

Then for more than three hours
and a half John J. Graham, Mrs.
Carman's chief counsel; dissect¬
ed ihe State's case. He severe¬
ly criticized the district attorney's
methods, particularly referring to
the manner in which the poseai-
tnr had guarded thc witness, Celia
Coleman. He asserted the slayer
of Mrs. Bailey undoubtedly was a
man. He scouted the testimony
of Celia Coleman and Frank Far¬
rell.

In summing up, District Attor¬
ney Smith painted Mrs. Carman as
a calculating, scheming woman,
who deliberately murdered under
the spur of jealousy. He laid
emphasis on the testimony of the
negress. Celia Coleman, and Far¬
rell. He said he knew the mur¬
der was "an inside job," and that
the servant, if anyone, would be
the person to tell about it.

Had he allowed tne girl to stay
in the houie, he said, she would
have remained under the influence
of the Carman family. He ex¬
cused her aîl^s'a^ fSfsfihoodS ?.t
the start by her own words-thut
she was "sorry for Mrs. Carman.*'

The family of the mud¿red wo¬
men were in court all day.

. Before the justice began his |
charge Graham took exception to
several of the district attorney's
statements, claiming the prosecu¬
tor had not stuck to the facts.

Justice Kelby began to deliver
his charge shortly after 9 o'clock.
He did not discuss the evidence,
but explained different degrees of
homicide, discussed at some length
the credibility of witnsses and said
that a mass of the evidence in this
case was admitted for the purposeof impeaching other witnesses..
When a ten minutes recess was

taken today the jury was told to
decicje whether it would go to
dinner before the summing up of
the State's case by District Attor¬
ney Smith. The jury decided to
do without dinner and District At¬
torney Smith began:

"I tell you, gentlemen, I knew
this was an inside job. I deter¬
mined to get the truth and went?
after thé person who knew about
every person m the house. And
I tell you the negro girl has been
an unwilling witness."
The district attorney vigorous¬ly defended the girl, then start¬

ed to analyze thev case of the de¬
fense :

"You can't expsct any enlight-
enmént,** he said, "from Mrs.-
Carman. She His a vityl interest
in the outcome.

"Don't you think lt would be
human for a woman to tome
downstairs after hearing a noise,
finding out that a woman had
been shot and not have to eurolsl-
ty to go into the doctor's office
and see who it was?"

The district attorney then, took
up the testimony of other mem¬
bers of the Carman family and
said It was untrue, as the wet¬
nesses had motives to testify false¬
ly.

"Now," he went on, I'll tell
you why Mrs. Carman said: M
shot him,' He dropped oh the
\Ûaor behind the' operating chiir*
So she thought the bullet had hit
him.

"! don't know whether or not
it was a case of mistaken identi¬
ty regarding Mrs. Bailey. Nobody-will ever know unless Mrs. Car«
mansells," , .

'
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The district attorney severely
scored Coroner Norton for his ac¬
tions in the case from the time
he entered it. He described testi¬
mony about the bloodhounds as
an "insult to any jury's intelli¬
gence."

In conclusion the district attöT-"
ney reminded the jurors that they
had promised that the fact that
the defendant was a woman would-
not affect their good judgment.

Kudolph Loewe, testified to¬
day that he was within fifteen
feet of Dr. Carman's office when
the shot was fired which killed
Mrs. Bailey. Loewe looked up
when he heard the report, and ac¬
cording to his testimony, saw a
man run across the Carman lawn
and leap over the fence. He said
then he looked into Dr. Carman's
office and saw the doctor with a
woma.i in his arms.

There were two women in front
of the house, Mr. Loewe added.
He also saw a man he did not
know standing in the vestibule
of the doctor's office.
"How near were you to the two

women whom you saw on the
steps?" asked Mr. Smith.

"About fifteen feet," Loewe re¬
plied.

Justice Kelby had to stand by
the witness chair to shout his
questions. Justice Kelby asked
him how long he had looked in¬
to the doctor's office and he said
about thirty seconds. Then he
left but before doing so he saw a
door open and awoman in white
enter the office. . By that time
inc woman wiiu had been shot
was lying on the floor.

Mrs. Carman, highly nervous,
was brought out into the court
room. Three women friends and
a prison guard followed her. She
took her seat at the counsel table.,
The jury then suddenly decided it
did not desire the testimony and
the defendant was led back to the
chambers.
MINEOLA, N. Y.-During the

first hour of the iury's delibera¬
tions tonight Mrs. Carman remain¬
ed in the chambers at th/5; rear of
the court. An hour and five min¬
utes after the jury had retired it
sent out a request for some testi¬
mony.

He Got Wea
"You are dying," said the doc¬

tor to the country editor as he
lay on hts deathbed after long
years of weary toil. "And do
you think 1 am going?." said the
editor.

"Yes, Lam sure," said the doc¬
tor.

The dying ed'.tor turned his
head arid looked at him who had
come to ¡make but hts last will
and said, "And you think 1 am
dying?"

"Yes, 1 know it," said the law-
yer.

"About one hundred dollars,"
said the doctor.

The editor turned to the law*
yer, "How much do.I owe you? *

"About one hundred dollars,"said the lawyer 1 who had spentabout three hours making the edi¬
tor's will.

"Well," said the editor, "won't
you please kneel off each side of
mé white ! Ifteathfe rny last?"
"Why do you ttiake such-a re¬

quest? " the lawyer and doctor
asked simultaneously."Well," said the editor, "it
will be a great satisfaction to die
as my Savior died--* -tween* Wo
thieves."
The lawver ant! doctor fainted,

and the editor toV ^rçll.-Health
Record.
_.

Sock « Pfcy.
"Poor Mrs. de Reegur is brok¬

en hearted. They can't send her
any more Paris gowns. That
suit she's wearing was made here
in town."

"vVhaiapitv. 1 never say her
looking so welt" k

DIFFERENT METHODS
FOR FANCY RIDING

ROUGH RIDERS OF AU- NA¬
TIONS

ARE COMING HERE

World's Best Horsemen Will Be
Seen in Anderson With Show

Tuesday.

The different methods of riding of
>he different nationalities of the
world aro illustrated by the congress
ht roiiKh riders with the 101 Ranch
Real Wild West, which comeB fb An¬
derson on Tuesday, October 27, at
the old show grounds.
Every style of equitation Is depict¬

ed from the great menages of Eiirope
ty the latest and most modern style
prevaijing among the smart sot of
thia country. r
The widely different mounts could

not be more fully demonstrated than
the almost extremo seats of tho cow jboy and the fox hunter, shown in th's
season's program. Tho cowboy ls as¬
tride lils pr>ny from a dozon hours
upwards every day, cutting out steers
und dragging out mired cows. Ho ls
compelled to stick to his saddle un-
'1er the most abnormal conditions,
und if need be he must have both
h»nils at liberty. Tho fox hunter has
nothing to do but "sit tight," and has
io occupation for his hands, except,
by the play of the bit, to get tho verybest performance out of his horse-
a delicate enough operation and not
*o be onicely acquired. He uses a*
saddle In. which he can sit safely
over different obstacles, but whieh is
convenient to fall out of should the
horPG come down. A huntsman rides
the flattest thing known except a oad.
The home of tho short seat and longstirrup is the Occident: that of the

'ong seat and short stirrup the Or-
'ent. These are varied in every lo¬
cality to suit its own peculiarities,inherited cr ncquired. The astern
rider clings to his extremely short
leather In order to place him higher'han others above his horse In the
Thargo and therefore make him the
moro imposing when he Btands up in
his stirrups to brandish scimitar or
matchlock.

In some parts of this countrywhere riders are pre-eminent, they'earn early to throw their horses and
ure the mfor ramparts from behindwhich they can fire. They also arc
adept nt remounting rapidly, throw
.heir, horses at a gallop, pick upwounded men nnd leap from horse to
norse while going at-ful? «peed.Ia matters equine, it ls conceded
that America stands foremost. We
aro a many sided people and our -

equestrianism partakes of our manysidedness. The greatest variety of
riders which any one people has pro¬duced, has thrived In the e'entinent ,f
North America. We can count within
Ute boundaries of the Union almost
every type of rider from those who
subdued .the steed in the era of the
"Hesse bf the Parthenon to the faith¬
ful family "Dobbin" of today. ¡I

Moth tho Miller Brothers and Ed- i
ward Arlington have prepared aev- .<
eral numbers this yoar to display the
ornamental roo* emenis of horseman- jship, contrasting them vividly tr. thc
rougher and uncontrolled methods of
the horse in motion. Together the jjnumbers from the most satisfying .

md exhilarating exposition of riding *

>n a seale so large and varied that lt
stands unmatched in the history of
equestrian entertainment both in
America and Europe, and at no time I
-is there a single trace or semblance Í
of the circus or its horsemanship.ls distinctly a class of its own and !
shows equine riding and condition.- Jas they prevail In the man sections
-f th« globo are shown rather than
tho acquired tactics of the ' tinselled £'rider who works incessantly ap eing
foreign tricksters.

Thfcro will be a parade at 10:30
o'clock.

lin a certain town a Mr. Cobb
married a Miss Webb, and it was
said he fell in love with her as
soon as he spied her.

We receive Fish and
ffia^UUSi EVERY
day, but Sunday.
For Monday we wilf have som:
Extra Nice Makerel and Trout,'
also some* very Select Oysters,
and mixed bunch fish, too.

Your orders will be high¬
ly appreciated.rwJmil

Fish Co.
Phone No. 887.

Received yesterday for Monday's
selling half a hundred

Untrimmed Shapes
The very latest styles out

You will be surprised at the little
prices we are making on this lot

Also eleven newT

COAT SUITS
Showing the pretty Military
Styles. Prices upward to $42.50.

This is a mighty good place to
make your bill. You never go
wrong on Style, Quality and Fit.

COME MONDAY

ff Tf Co.
DIED.

James Robinson Nelson, of Picn-
mont, S. C., at tho family residence.
October ll, 301*: Aged 7C years.

(Columbia, papers please.copy.)

Rufus Bolt of the Portman Shoals
Section was in the city yesterday for
tk few hours.

NOTICE
We are doing superior woik at our

ginnery. Swap, meal and hulls for
seed. Also have five hundred bushels
ot Bancroft Prolific- pats {graded
seed) focsalo or exchange for cotton
seed. Price $1.25 pei bxiMiel or ono
ppund oats for four and one-half
pounds cotton seed.
9-26-lmo. OLUCK MILLS.

¥HîTUÂSËSÏ ÏS ESîSTEÎÎCÈ-ÏKE FÍNAL SHOT? ÖF THE SEASON

; A^ESDAY October 27
TJhat bwlly, wooHy real Wild West
Toi.^ß^^^^^8^SM0W

WSm WV BBPBESBttTlNU THE FOUXJWINC FBATUBES WWW

MEtfÇMS ^ SÄ«^^ RUÎ1ÂUES
^TEHS TÍlRfllií'ftlQ Jumpl2¿«rora, Daek ol Oolioping HorseOlCUi jRHUll»nO to Steo«?a Hora», th*n wro«üla£ combat

iöss^f-* Football oit Horssbaok
Qn^VfinfrUflf^âPhâmnlnn** Aeîuel Winners of Wyoming andtJUUWUgnMl^ OhIahdiosRuckI»BHorMCcut«<>*

«lia Sion* Indbua thief ttbese pre.Ito ls on tho new nickle.

fro OTJEL WHO THROws
"THE BULL.*»

First time here ot the new sensa«
tien.

THEY'RE REAL INDIAN'S. HORE BRONCttO-RCSTlNfl COW BOTS)HOBE RIDERS AND ROPERS I KORE PRETTY COW GIRLS TRAN
.EVER BEFORE ASSEMBLED. A SERIES OF SENSATIONS PRESENT¬
ED BY REAL WESTERN FOLKS, FRESH -FROM THE" PRAIRIE.----:-" -u-i-- ü_¿-«i \*àU\-1-;_Do\v& towri reserved seat saïe at EVANS'ÍIÍAJRMACy. Main Store. Prices exactly.


